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■j snd write upon the subject of emigration, 
has receired a grant of $500 to aid himsa1.;;

bee”rel«Ud*P°^identroofCL^ uuirsnit" Itiaa remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
sTuth Carolina. Eclectnc oil is as good for internal as oxter-
ouuku , nal use. For disease of the lungs and

Mr C. E. Biggins, Beamsville, writes : throat, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
<i a euetomer who tried a bottle of North- crick in the back, wounds and sores, it is 
roo * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery aays the best known remedy, and much trouble
it is tWbest thing he ever used7 to quote is saved by having it alway
his own words, ‘it just seems to touch Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he has 
the spot affected.' About a year ago he been using it for rheumatism He had 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was such a lame back that he could do nothing, 
afraid he was in for another, when I recom- but one bottle entirely cured him 
mended this valuable medicine with such Going to the low price of tobacco in 
happÿ résulté.” Europe, the tobacco cultivation once an

Winnemucca, princess of the Piutes, is flourishing in the island of Java is said o 
of the opinion that within fifty years there be rapidly dechm-g, the planters being 
nnt he an Indian alive “ I dare say,” she m cons quence much distressed. lhe res pec tfullyaddsZ *' the white mlm is “Java Bode, a Dutch local journal, state, 
better in 1, respects ; but he is a bigger thatlately, in the eastern portion of t at 
rascal, too. He steals and lies more than island, three estates were sold collect, ve y 
the Indian does. I hope some other race for the trifling sum of 5,,00 guilders, 
will come and drive him out, and kUl him, though only three years ago a brick 
like he has done us. Then I will say the tobacco shed on one of them cost 400,000 
Great Spirt is just, and that it is all right.” guilders.

Like all Sterling Remedies, North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure deserve a fair trial. It 
Would be absurd to suppose that this or „

JAMES C. MOQEE & COthorough removal ol Chronic Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Liver Complaint, and other I nus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 
:Lddt WiinedUme^efive^after handling Coal at Hetall in the Toronto Market and are pre 
the chief symptoms are relieved. That it j pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satlsfactorv
then effects complete cures is a fact estab- liiniiiioi* 
lished by ample and respectable evidence. UV1 *

iCOAL AND WOOD. RETAIL DRY GOODSREADABLE PARAGRAPHS.
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The peeper channel for the escape from 

the system of impurities which would, if 
they remained, poison the blood, is through 
the bowels. When thia outlet is obstruct
ed it may be disencumbered with Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
peptio Cure, a remedy which regulate* the 
system, invigorate* digestion, and is pure 
and safe as well as effective. It cures all 
diseases arising from impure blood.

General R. E. Colston, who served in the 
Egyptian army for six years, told a Wash
ington reporter the other day that the 
Briiish are going to have a hard row to hoe 
in Egypt. He thinks that after a month s 

' campaigning the English horses will be 
unfit muse, as they cannot- stand life in 
the desert.

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from v

Hiuce

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF RICH NEW GOODSColarrb.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment Ur catarrh. Out of tw# 
thousand patients Create i during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less eUrt- 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients i resenting themselves to the regular 
t: tioner are benefited, while the patent med

OFFICER Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tong e and Kina Sts.
<lo. 413 Yonge Street,
do, 530 Queen Street IVest.
do. Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

do. Ifiaqara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

t

i

NOW OPENED OUT FOR INSPECTION !do. \mar prac-
kmvuviwiw «WM»»*», wU... ...v medicines
and other adveriised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mi. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, i 
practically cured and the 
tioued, as cures enecteT 
cures sti 1. No one else 
catarrh in this
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable fora speedy 

of cases being 
should corrcs- 

streefc west,

do.vs deposit witer-
L The amount l« 
fa into ranee com- 
[100,000 with a few Largest stock ever shown by any retail house in Toront.

HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES. „ _

ELIAS ROGERS & GO ■HP® Mailles, Rich Is, Handsome Dress Us.
THE GOLDEN LION. *

—Te All Strixmw.—Striker* would do 
well to consider Guinane’s liberal ofler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- 
thv with the present movement, ana to 
«how that they are they agree to supply 
from their epleodid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices. any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which tbgy will guarantee 
it 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 

Guinane’s immenie boot and shoe 
is at 215 Yonge street, three

posit, as require» he claims the catarrh ie 
permanency is urques- 

by him two years age are 
has ever attempted to cure 

10 manner, and no other treatment has 
Urrh. The application of the reined>■

Superintendent 
ie Deposits with 
:ed in Fire bust-

and permanent cure, the majority 
cureu at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. ai. Dixon, 807 K'ng street west, 
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his treatise 
on catarrh. —Montreal Star, Aug. 26, 1882. 26

Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and Retailers.146 R. WALKERS SONS, rr \~t
JEWELRY.tIES. we say 

emporium 
floors south of Albert.:=1

ES
......... 190,000

BEAT ANDCOMIOItT TO I’HE 8IJFFEKIXG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for

246 GOLD AND SILVER LIME. RENOVATORS.relieving |>ain, both internal and external. Jt cures 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache, ‘tit will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting grower is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowlodged 
as the great Pain Relie 
strength of any other E 
world, should be in eve

TjTIMIIE] I TO LET.I have no. sâtrB-BrEtï'ïM
Eclectrio Oil, and the sele is constsntly in- 
creseing. the pest yeer being the largest I 
have ever had. One of my customers was 
cured of catarrh by uiing three bottle». 
Another was railed out of bed, where he 
had been laid up for a long time with a 
lame back, by using two bottle*. I have 
lots of customer», who would not be with 
out it over night

The Bev. Sylvauu* Riymond, who 
preaches in Globe, Mm, declares bluntly 
that the increase in divorce in that State 
is not due to greater laxity in the laws 
but to an enormous increase of wickedness 
among the people, and he holds that the 
remedy must be found in an improvement 
in their morals. '

Mr. George Jacob Holyoake, who is 
jog to tbl* country trou» England to *tudy

■N. P. CHANEY & CO4L

Ieach ’ being ackowlodged 
ever, and of double the 
Elixir or Liniment in the 

family handy for use
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS.. 83,659

kid for deatZk 
Endowment

iy ouier tux 
be in every 

"as it really is RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale : also a quantity of 
mat trasses. CHEAP.

Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Classes, Eye Glasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles, Best in the city and the most reasonable prices. Best in the Dominionie the best remedy in the 

world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle

when wanted, 4
nent the bund- 
l^or in 1880; 
ira 9*34,83ft. 
ollaie ol bonus

A large flat over the Ontario

EDWARD TERRY’S I■Soe,e|y ot Arlists>14 Ring-st.
ATMOTHER*I MOTHEIM ! MOTHERS

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
■’easant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
O the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
n the United Stoles. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle,

C. DAVIES U6

X:BOATS.
west. Rent $18 a month.25 GEORGE STREET,

ONTTQ
3 SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

1 of from M09 
;ood health (foe

roronto.
nager, y

ches broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and flwifhtd 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, 8T. LOUIS DE LOTBINŒRE 

Ouike*

s ■WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.”

Apply toTHE TORONTO WORLD 1
For sale every morning at the 

Yorkville News office, opposite 
) the Post Office, Yorkville. McCAUL&CAYLEY.com-
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